BASKETBALL BOYS VARSITY
Final Standings and Results
As of March 8, 2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Losses</th>
<th>Games Behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Mustangs</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mission Bears</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Phoenix</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Cardinals</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balboa Buccaneers</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Eagles</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Lions</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Griffins</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Jaguars</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallenberg Bulldogs</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burton Pumas</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFI Huskies</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISA Cobras</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academy Wolves</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’Connell Boilermakers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

x—clinched first place
y—clinched playoff spot
z—Lowell wins draw for fourth place and Balboa earns fifth by virtue of win over Washington.
a—Leadership earns eighth place by virtue of win over Jordan.

Coaches: Please call in ALL scores immediately following match to the Athletic Office 415-920-5187
You can watch all CIF San Francisco Section Finals live on the NFHS Network at
http://www.nfhsnetwork.com/channels/cif-san-francisco-california

Championship Results:
3/7/14: Marshall 38, Lincoln 65

Playoff Results:
Lowell 44, Lincoln 56
2/28/14: Leadership 32, Lincoln 78
Balboa 36, Lowell 38
Washington 41, Marshall 44
Galileo 48, Mission 59

Results:
2/24/14: Wallenberg 55, ISA 43
Galileo 51, Marshall 64
Jordan 65, Burton 37
SFI 44, Balboa 81
Mission 86, Academy 38
O’Connell 30, Lowell 82
Leadership 60, Washington 81
2/21/14: Burton 43, Balboa 82
Lowell 64, ISA 32
Galileo 79, Leadership 77
Washington 52, Wallenberg 33
Lincoln 70, O’Connell 20
Jordan 59, Mission 87
Marshall 73, SFI 26
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Teams</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/18/14</td>
<td>Wallenberg 48, Jordan 75&lt;br&gt;Mission 65, Lincoln 72&lt;br&gt;ISA 55, SFI 58&lt;br&gt;Galileo 52, Washington 66&lt;br&gt;Burton 68, O'Connell 49&lt;br&gt;Balboa 99, Leadership 90&lt;br&gt;Academy 24, Lowell 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/13/14</td>
<td>Leadership 69, Academy 54&lt;br&gt;Lowell 58, Burton 34&lt;br&gt;ISA 18, Washington 69&lt;br&gt;Galileo 68, O’Connell 52&lt;br&gt;Wallenberg 34, Mission 77&lt;br&gt;Lincoln 70, SFI 32&lt;br&gt;Jordan 56, Marshall 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11/14</td>
<td>Leadership 98, O’Connell 57&lt;br&gt;Balboa 68, Washington 61&lt;br&gt;SFI 65, Academy 54&lt;br&gt;Mission 85, Burton 59&lt;br&gt;Marshall 85, ISA 26&lt;br&gt;Jordan 47, Galileo 51&lt;br&gt;Wallenberg 21, Lincoln 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7/14</td>
<td>Lowell 48, Washington 59 (OT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6/14</td>
<td>Leadership 83, SFI 66&lt;br&gt;Mission 78, Balboa 58&lt;br&gt;Academy 40, Jordan 75&lt;br&gt;Burton 35, Marshall 74&lt;br&gt;Lincoln 75, ISA 36&lt;br&gt;Wallenberg 40, Galileo 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4/14</td>
<td>ISA 23, Balboa 64&lt;br&gt;Galileo 40, Academy 21&lt;br&gt;Wallenberg 40, Lowell 58&lt;br&gt;Lincoln 83, Leadership 55&lt;br&gt;Washington 62, Jordan 51&lt;br&gt;O’Connell 20, Marshall 77&lt;br&gt;Mission 70, SFI 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/29/14</td>
<td>Marshall 69, Mission 77&lt;br&gt;SFI 53, Wallenberg 60&lt;br&gt;Lincoln 54, Washington 40&lt;br&gt;ISA 71, O’Connell 60&lt;br&gt;Lowell 47, Galileo 45&lt;br&gt;Burton 87, Leadership 90 (OT)&lt;br&gt;Academy 21, Balboa 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/27/14</td>
<td>ISA 46, Burton 42&lt;br&gt;Balboa 69, Wallenberg 41&lt;br&gt;Lincoln 71, Academy 23&lt;br&gt;Jordan 38, Lowell 61&lt;br&gt;Leadership 45, Marshall 96&lt;br&gt;SFI 20, Washington 74&lt;br&gt;O’Connell 27, Mission 63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/23/14</td>
<td>Washington 71, Mission 75 (OT)&lt;br&gt;O’Connell 50, Jordan 89&lt;br&gt;Marshall 57, Lowell 50&lt;br&gt;Wallenberg 82, Leadership 69&lt;br&gt;Lincoln 51, Balboa 46&lt;br&gt;Academy 53, ISA 62&lt;br&gt;Galileo 47, Burton 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/21/14</td>
<td>O’Connell 59, SFI 67&lt;br&gt;Lowell 59, Mission 64&lt;br&gt;Jordan 80, Leadership 86&lt;br&gt;Balboa 59, Marshall 66&lt;br&gt;Academy 31, Wallenberg 60 (forfeit)&lt;br&gt;Burton 34, Lincoln 76&lt;br&gt;Galileo 62, ISA 33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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1/17/14: Lowell 53, Balboa 49
O’Connell 35, Academy 39
Washington 54, Burton 24
Mission 90, ISA 34
SFI 27, Galileo 67
Marshall 53, Wallenberg 33
Jordan 44, Lincoln 56

1/15/14: Marshall 31, Lincoln 47
ISA 0, Jordan 2 (forfeit)
Mission 67, Galileo 36
Burton 43, SFI 26
Balboa 95, O’Connell 42
Washington 55, Academy 35
Leadership 55, Lowell 77

1/10/14: SFI 48, Jordan 82
Washington 35, Marshall 49
O’Connell 24, Wallenberg 64
Lincoln 51, Lowell 46
Leadership 57, ISA 44
Balboa 67, Galileo 33
Academy 44, Burton 47

1/8/14: Galileo 39, Lincoln 64
Burton 31, Wallenberg 27
Balboa 70, Jordan 41
Marshall 87, Academy 25
SFI 35, Lowell 59
Mission 102, Leadership 53
Washington 79, O’Connell 19

Non-League Results:

1/18/14: Mission 63, Encina Prep. 73
1/11/14: Marshall 56, Piedmont 48
1/7/14: Balboa 57, University 80
1/4/14: Washington 51, Milpitas 57 (Milpitas Tourney)
Mission 77, University 80
Wallenberg 45, Crystal Springs-Uplands 26
1/3/14: Washington 60, Mt. Pleasant 40 (Milpitas Tourney)
1/2/14: Mission 85, Capuchino 51
Balboa 52, Carlmont 35
12/31/13: Washington 72, Terra Nova 57
12/30/13: Lincoln 69, Heritage 62 (Marin Catholic Tourney)
Wallenberg 38, Bret Harte 48
12/28/13: Mission 65, Santa Cruz 82 (St. Ignatius Tourney)
Lincoln 58, Miramonte 69 (Marin Catholic Tourney)
Washington 44, Santa Clara 47
12/27/13: Mission 55, Skyline 60 (St. Ignatius Tourney)
Lincoln 54, Marin Catholic 69 (Marin Catholic Tourney)
Balboa 64, Novato 71
12/26/13: Mission 60, St. Ignatius 91 (St. Ignatius Tourney)
Lincoln 60, Sonoma Valley 43 (Marin Catholic Tourney)
12/23/13: Balboa 52, Tamalpais 58
12/21/13: Washington 63, Windsor 53 (Casa Grande Tourney)
Balboa 56, Lick-Wilmerding 44 (Balboa Tourney)
Lincoln 67, West Campus 55 (Yuba City Tourney)
Wallenberg 34, International 51
Marshall 49, Foothill 58
Mission 77, Stuart Hall 88
12/20/13: Washington 70, Alameda 54 (Casa Grande Tourney)
Balboa 81, Oceana 65 (Balboa Tourney)
Lincoln 46, Monterey Trail 49 (Yuba City Tourney)
12/19/13: Washington 43, Casa Grande 51 (Casa Grande Tourney)
Balboa 44, Hercules 47 (Balboa Tourney)
Lincoln 71, Beyer 42 (Yuba City Tourney)
Mission 54, Los Gatos 69
12/18/13: Lowell 60, Urban 50
Washington 44, Homestead 58
12/17/13: Marshall 56, Castlemont 50
Wallenberg 56, Waldorf 49
12/14/13: Lincoln 48, Foothill 52 (Drake Tourney)
Marshall 60, McQueen 67 (Sparks Tourney)
Washington 64, Palo Alto 54 (Piedmont Tourney)
Wallenberg 47, Sierra Ridge ROP 52 (Bret Harte Tourney)
Lowell 66, Balboa 49 (Lowell Tourney)
12/13/13: Lincoln 46, Pinole Valley 48 (Drake Tourney)
Marshall 53, Sparks 43 (Sparks Tourney)
Mission 50, Oak Grove 62 (Independence Tourney)
Washington 46, Piedmont Hills 52 (Piedmont Tourney)
Wallenberg 19, Antioch 33 (Bret Harte Tourney)
Balboa 67, Carlmont 50 (Lowell Tourney)
Lowell 46, San Mateo 28 (Lowell Tourney)
ISA 54, South San Francisco 71
12/12/13: Marshall 51, Golina (NV) 81 (Sparks Tourney)
Marshall 43, Reno (NV) 87 (Sparks Tourney)
Mission 81, Andrew Hill 51 (Independence Tourney)
Washington 66, Stagg 60 (Piedmont Tourney)
Jordan 36, Pierce 43 (Maxwell Tourney)
Wallenberg 41, Mesa Verde 76 (Bret Harte Tourney)
Balboa 59, Jefferson 48 (Lowell Tourney)
Lowell 56, Burton 19 (Lowell Tourney)
12/11/13: Lincoln 64, Terra Linda 52 (Drake Tourney0
Mission 58, Fremont-Sunnyvale 62 (Independence Tourney)
Balboa 67, Westmoor 42
12/10/13: Lincoln 52, De La Salle 70
12/7/13: Mission 46, St. Mary’s 64 (Riordan Tourney)
Balboa 74, Oakland Military Institute 52 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney)
Wallenberg 42, Bay 52 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney)
Marshall 61, Cimarron Memorial (NV) 75 (Legacy Tourney)
Marshall 80, North Lake Tahoe 46 (Legacy Tourney)
Lincoln 64, Urban 58 (St. Joseph Tourney)
12/6/13:  Washington 72, Tennyson 48 (Jefferson Tourney)  
Lowell 56, Jefferson 46 (Jefferson Tourney)  
Mission 2, Stellar Prep 0 (forfeit) (Riordan Tourney)  
Balboa 62, Lick-Wilmerding 65 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney)  
Wallenberg 34, College Prep 59 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney)  
Marshall 66, Legacy (NV) 71 (Legacy Tourney)  
Lincoln 69, Encinal 62 (St. Joseph Tourney)  
12/5/13:  Washington 41, Aragon 70 (Jefferson Tourney)  
Lowell 60, Westmoor 40 (Jefferson Tourney)  
Balboa 80, Bay 56 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney)  
Wallenberg 37, Oakland Military Inst. 45 (Lick-Wilmerding Tourney)  
Mission 44, San Ramon Valley 68 (Riordan Tourney)  
Marshall 61, Mojave 74 (Legacy Tourney)  
Lincoln 67, Skyline 70 (OT) (St. Joseph Tourney)  
Lowell 50, Aragon 63 (Jefferson Tourney)  
12/3/13:  Balboa 68, Milpitas 59  
Lincoln 44, St. Ignatius 55  
Marshall 0, Fremont-Oakland 2 (forfeit)  
11/30/13:  Washington 55, Irvington 58  
Marshall 0, Skyline 2 (forfeit)  
11/27/13:  Lowell 52, Stuart Hall 64